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Arnendînents to Mhe Scitool Law.-The followin-g aincudments to the
School Law wvere adopted at the session of the Provincial Legisiature
Just closed, and camne into force on the second of April:

Article 1916 of the Revised Statutes of the Province of Quebec is
amended, by adding iii the fifth line of the second paragrapli, aftcr
the words Il vithin eighlt days," the wvords CIat lcast."

Paragraph 2 of article 2020 of the saîd Revised Statutes is repealed.
Article 2022 of the said Revised Statutes is ainended, by adding

the follo'ving words, CIwhichi shall be given at least tîvo days before
that time fixed for suchi meetings?"

The followving paragrapli is added after paragrapli 13 of article 2026
of the said Revised Statutes

"l14. To dismiss from the school any pupil whose conduet is
immoral, cither in word or deed."

Article 2048 of the saîd Revised Statutes is replaced by the

"2 048. The schoob commissioners may, by a regular resolution,
commue for the payment annually of a certain determinate surn of
money for a number of years utot to exceed ten, the sohool taxes on
buildings, land and property occupied by any person, partiiership or
comipany lavfully incorporated for carrying o11 any inanufacturing or
industrial undertakzing within the limits of their municipality."

"Dissentient school. trustees may, in the same wvay, commute their
share of such school taxes, and, in suchi case, the school conmissioners
shall collect, from sucli person, firin or company, in addition to the
share for whichi they have theniselves comrnuted, the sumi for whiclî
the said dissentients school trustees have commuted, and the said
sehool coniissioners shail pay sucli sumn to the dissentient school
trustees annually; if, however, the dissentierit sehool. trustees do uîot
deemi it advisable to commute their share of sucil school taxes, the
sehool commissioners shahl continuae to levy and colct from any such
persoul, firmi or incorporated company and shall pay annually to the
dissentient school trustees Uic amount of the taxes wvhich. the said
trustees would have been entitled to receive, in accordance withi
article _2143 of these Revised Statutes, if the commissioners hiad not
commnuted their share of the said school taxes."

Article 2052 of the said Revised Statutes is amended by striking
out the words "'other than the model school" in the third line thereof.

Article 2055 of the said Revised Statutes is amended by striking
out the following words at the cnd of the first paragrapi "but snclb
appeal shall not he allow'ed unless with. Uic approval, in writing, of
three visitors other than the school comimissioners or trustees of the
municipality."

The followingt article is added after article 2094 of the said Revised
Statutes:

Ci «094a. The secretary-treasnrer niay, ivith the consent of Uic
sehool commissioners or trustees, give, in place of Uic bond nicntioned
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